**TLCBD: Economic Opportunity Committee**  
**5:00 - 6:15pm**  
**Date: Thursday, January 16, 2020 @ 512 Ellis Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>START</th>
<th>END</th>
<th>NOTES &amp; FOLLOW-UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Introductions  
**Goal:** Welcome and introduce attendees; announce/intro new Committee members. | Lowell | 5:00pm | 5:05pm |
| 2. Standing Item: Economic Opportunity Committee Status Update  
**Goal:** Committee and Staff to align on status to date. | Lowell/Simon/Lorraine | 5:05pm | 5:10pm |
| 3. Information Sharing: Economic Opportunity Committee Action Items from September meeting  
**Goal:** Share information from Committee sub-groups to help gain understanding of TLCBD-TEDP partnership opportunities:  
i) Jobs and employment; economic players  
ii) Business environment  
The underlying objective of this exercise is to:  
- map people & organizations/employment in the neighborhood  
- develop a theory on the top 5 challenges & top 5 areas of opportunity for TL businesses. | Lowell/Susie/Pratibha/Dan | 5:10pm | 5:25pm |
| 4. Discussion: Economic Opportunity Committee 2020 Plan  
**Goal:** Discuss 2020 Plan for TLCBD-TEDP economic opportunity work – priorities and milestones. | Lowell/Simon/Lorraine | 5:25pm | 5:40pm |
| 5. Discussion: TEDP Data  
**Goal:** Discuss TEDP data, ask clarifying questions, agree on next steps and additional data needs.  
Preparation: Committee to review data in advance & come to meeting with questions. | Lowell/Simon/Lorraine | 5:40pm | 5:55pm |
Share proposed timeline for TLCBD-TEDP partnership for 2020 and solicit feedback. | Aashish/Ross | 5:55pm | 6:10pm |
| 7. Information Sharing:  
**Goal:** Reminder of “Lunch & Learn” presentation - Dr. Pinderhughes - Weds. 1/29, 11:45a - 1p  
(Speaker to share info on aspects of structural violence/trauma for consideration in economic opportunity work.) | Lorraine | 6:10pm | 6:11pm |
| 8. Next or recurring meeting date/time: | Lorraine | 6:11pm | 6:13pm |
| 9. Public Comment/Close Meeting: | Lowell | 6:13pm | 6:15pm |